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GLAYTON— HANCOCK
Ittttsia Toulh 6ns to V trm . Tims  tor 

Bride— Will Niki Aitisii Thir 
Futun Him.

Cecil Clayton, son of E. A. 
k ’layton, was married at Vernon, 
iTexai*, Wednesday Ju n e 12, to 
[Miss Annie Hancock of that place 

The young people came to Ar- 
Itesia last Friday night and have 
Itaken rooms at the residence of 

P. Dyer.
Their many friends wish them 

all the success and happiness pos
sible to attain aud the N e w s  ex- 
Itcnds congratulations and best 
I wishes for the future.

Attention 0. E.S.
All members are requested to be 

present Tuesday evening June 25, 
7130 p. tn.f sharp, to meet our 
Grand Worthy Matron at Masonic 
Hall. All come prepared to pay 
annual dues. Visiting members 
welcome.

Mabel Lukens, W. M.
(pro tern)

Stringer's Electrical Display
At the Logan & Dyer building 

least of the Artesia Hotel. Thuis- 
I.lay, Friday and Saturday nights. 

PKESS NOTICES 
At the Lyric theater every night 

|Stringer's electric displa . includ- 
g moving pictures and illustrated 

I songs, is playing. The pictures 
I are clear cut and interesting, aud 
I the singer of the illustrated songs 
I possesses a tenor voice of much 
] -trength. The subjects are many 
I and varied, including every phase 
| of life as we see it evjery day.

Motion pictures and illustrated 
I songs still holds sway at the L y : 
Iric, where they have beeu nightly 
I pleasing the many patrons of this 
I house- The entire bill will be 
I changed tonight, several new reels 
I of pictures and new songs being 
I dated for exhibition. ‘ ‘The clean- 
I est little show I ever saw for the 
I money,’ ’ is the way one man ex- 
I pressed it last night.

Stringer's electric display, con- 
I sisting of moving pictures and il- 
I lustrated songs, is one of the hits 
I  of the season at the Lyric theater, 
I  where they are now in their second 
I  week. Of the pictures, “ The Dog 
I  Detective”  and “ The Two Mis- 

■ uiefs”  deserve special mention. 
I  The songs are well sung and the 
■  entire program could not be im 
1  proved upon.

Pntractid Meeting
The Gospel Meeting’s at the 

I Christian church conducted by 
1 Evangelist S. M Jarkson and wife 
I are starting off nicely. The au 
I d it rices are growing and the inter- 
I  est is increasing. Tuesday night 

ro. Jackson presented the subject 
I  of “ Dollars and Cents in Christi- 
I anity.”  Mrs. Jackson s solo’s are 
I an attracting much attention and 
I and the music is an interesting 
| feature of the services.

The subjects for the balance of 
I the week will be: Thursday,“ How 
I to Read and Study the Bible.’
I Fridny “ The Coronation of Jesus 
I and the Descent of the Holy 
I Spirit.’ ’ Saturday “ Where Shall 
I I Find What to Do to Be Saved.” 

Sunday 11 a. m. “ Communion or 
the Lord’s Supper.’ ’ Sunday 3:30 
P- m. a lecture to men only on the 
subject cf “ What is Man.’ Sun- 

I day 8 p. m “ Things by Which I 
| am Saved.”

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend the meetings.

Some Alfalfa Figures.
It is generally expected that 

while a new country is passing its 
period of development it has to re
ly altogether on its “ capital 
stock,”  so to speak for support. 
In a measure that is true of the 
Pecos Valley, but it is also true 
that we are rapidly approaching 
tlfie time when our expected pro 
ducts will more than equal the 
different classes of merchandize 
imported.

This year so far has been most 
unfavorable for the growing of al
falfa and proportionately the crop 
has been unusually light, but in 
spite of the drawbacks about 175 
cars have lieen shipped from 
Hagermau. This means that about 
$17,500 has been received f »r the 
shipments of alfalta lip to date, .and 
this is only beginning 011 the sec
ond crop.. By the time the season 
is over we will have shipped not 
less than 500 cars which mean 
•50,0*7, based on the prevailing 
price..

On account of the late freeze in 
the spring the fruit crop this year 
will not be much of a factor as a 
source of revenue, otherwise the 
amount referred to above would 
have been augmented by an equal 
amount which a fruit crop would 
have brought this year had it not 
been destroyed by the freeze That 
would have meant one hundred 
thousand dollars, a sum sufficient 
to keep business moving in this 
country, but with the large stock 
inteiest adjacent to Hagerman. we 
have another important source of 
income.

True, that little word " i f ’ ’ is 
ever present to be reckoned with, 
and upsets many well laid plans 
and gives the lie to reasonale cir
culations, but it is a scientific cer
tainty and a demonstrated fact 
that fruit growing in the Pecos 
Valley is a certainty five years out 
of six, and that it is perfectly 
reasonable to calculate on that 
basis. There are now more than 
five thousand acres of orchard 
planted in the vicinity of Hager
man and in three years half of this 
will have reached a bearing age. 
The lowest estimate of the amount 
received for a Pecos Valley fruit 
crop is $200 per acre, but to he on 
the safe side say $100 per acre. 
That means that in three years the 
income derived from exported pro
ducts will amount to three hun
dred thousand dollars; and that, 
too, based on half the minimum 
crops estimated by those who owu 
the orchards which have reached a 
bearing age, some of whom have 
marketed several crops of fruit

NEWS OF THE DIAMOND
Last Two 6aiaos With Amarillo Called 

Off -Raswoll to 'U  Hero Friday 
aid Saturday i f  This Walk.

The game Monday between 
Amarillo and Artesia was stopped 
in the middle of the fitth inning on 
account of the rain. The game 
was played in the mud and neither 
side scored. This is saying a good 
deai for the Artesia boys,who held 
down an aggregation like Amarillo 
and there is no doubt that the 
other two games if played would 
have been hot ones. Roswell will 
be with us during the Festival and 
it is hoped to make up for the dis
appointment caused by Amarillo 
leaving so soon. Mize, the Okla
homa pitcher, will play with A r
tesia and Roswell will have to do 
some playing if they win.

Town Will Dowi to Watir Rick.
The drillers are down to water- 

rock in the new town well and the 
water is running over the top of 
the casing. The water-rock was 
encountered at a depth of 746 feet.

The workmen are now engaged 
in setting the casing on this rock, 
and when the task is completed 
drilling will be resumed and the 
full extent of the' flow obtained.

The sinking of the well wascoib- 
raenced only on Thursday of last 
week and excellent progress has 
been made.—Dexter Telescope.

A Fin Rail.
Artesia, and in fact the entire 

valley received a thorough soaking 
from the rain which fell last Sun 
day afternoon. It was the heavi
est as well as the most general rain 
that has fallen for some weeks 
and coming at this time the benefit 
to the growing crops can not be 
over estimated.

Here in the vicinity of Artesia 
we can get along without rain but 
a good soaking shower such as we 
had Sunday is beneficial.

The rain extended to the high 
land west of town and there es 
pecially received a welcome. Rain 
fell again |Monday and lias put 
everything in fine shape for the 
Alfalfa Festival.

Men’s Meeting, Sunday 3:30 P. M.
Evangelist S . W. Jackson will 

lecture to men only at the Chris
tian church, Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 p. m. The subject will be

What is Man?’ ’
Ideals rather than defects will 

be presented. The lecture will be 
instructive and advisitory rather 
than abusive. **

knocking the valley, but such a 
comparison would be almost crimi
nal in that it would prove that the 
per capita income from farm and 
orchard products exported from 
these localities does not amount to 
50 cents.

The stock industry is au impQrt- 
ant item in these localities, but the 
product from which every business 
is suftained and which feeds the 
entire population of some of their 
thriving towns is the new comer, 
sometimes called a “ sucker.’ '

We do not desire the Pecos Val
ley to prosper at the expense of 
some ottier section, nor are we 
discouraged with the progress of 
the development here,but we do de
sire to tell to the world the fact that 
this section rivals Egypt in pro
ductive capacity, proportionately, 
an that no other country in the 
southwest can equal it for gilt- 
edged investments. —Messenger.

Notice R. A, M.
There will be held a regular Con

vocation of Penasco Lodge U. D. 
Monday night June 24 ; work in 
M. M. and P M. degree.

Visiting companions cordially 
invited. E. E. McNatt, Sec.

L O S T  V O U C H E R S
Whirl Art the Vuchirs? Or I  Sequel 

to Who Bom l the BMks -M ira  
Disclosures.

If you take in the Alfalfa Festi
val and are interested in fruit trees 
don't fail to see the Artesia Nur
sery (just east of town). Home

____  grown trees are best, and you
These are not wild-eyed esti- j skouid patronize home when it is 

mates but are based on solid scien
tific* and demonstrated certainties 
and are absolutely irrefutable only 
that they are too conservative. We 

| could easily draw a comparison c*

plainly your interest to do so. J. 
S. H ighsm ith, Prop.

Childrens Milting.
could easily araw ■ Mrs. S . W. Jackson will give an

—  ,« “  re” Ur“ 5nU' illustrated talk to tbe children at
Shipments of coal and wire are J this section a . j Christian church some Sunday af-

being received by our merchants jed sections up th*’ r° ^ ‘ " ^ d l y  ternoon during the meeting, 
this week. estate boosters are c

A. F. 4 A.M.
There will be a called meeting 

held at the hall of Artesia Lodge 
No. 28h,.A. F. &  A. M., Friday 
night. June 21. Work in the 
third degree. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

E- E r McNatt. Secretary.

A Communication.
Roswell, N. M., June 15. 1907.

Mr. D. B . Ashley of this city 
has in his possession the subscrip
tion list which is being made up in 
the interests of a new railroad for 
Roswell and the Pecos Valley. It 
is now clear to a great many of 
the business men and people living 
in Roswell that the Frisco is going 
to build from Quanah, Texas to 
El Paso, Texas, and the route se
lected goes through Carlsbad aud 
on to El Paso, and it will require 
the united effort on the part of all 
citizens of the Pecos Valley and 
Roswell in particular to secure this 
line for Roswell. It behooves all 
property owners of Roswell and 
vicinity to act and act quickly, and 
there is no better way than to 
place their names on this list and 
show by their actions that they 
mean business in this matter. The 
plan has been outlined in the 
Record, and all readers of this pap
er are familiar with the plan to se
cure the new line. Now is the 
time for Roswell people to s h o w  
that they mean business in this 
matter and that they have made 
up their minds to secure at least 
one new line for Roswell, and that 
they will subscribe such amounts 
as they put down opposite their 
names on said subscription list, 
said amounts to be due and pay
able at any time during two (2) 
years irom date when the grade is 
completed into Roswell. Mr. Ash- 
lv will call upon all citizens of 
Roswell and will also canvass the 
territory within ten (10) miles of 
this city and all parties are re
quested to have their minds made 
up as to the amount that they will 
subscribe. Remember that for 
every dollar you subscribe the ad
vance in property will be ten times 
as much.

(Signed) D. B. Ashley.
—Roswell Record.

Soon after assuming charge of 
the executive office, one unlament
ed, simou pure, dyed in the wool, 
twenty-four carat reformer, H. J .  
Hagerman by name, swelled up 
his manly bosom and, referring to. 
the Governor's contigent fund, 
said:

In my opinion the fund is to 
be used for legitimate contigent e x 
penses of the office, irrespective of 
who may be the Governor for the 
time being*, and should be account
ed for as such.”

This paper was informed at the 
time of the laudable purpose in 
view and understood that vouchers 
were prepared for use in duplicate 
and in order that everythingVuight 
be arranged with perfect regulari
ty. There were rumors, even, of 

.pecial file, properly labeled, to 
hold these evidences of expendi
tures to be. made by “ the,first 
honest governor,’ ’ etcetera, ad 
nauseam. All of which, of course, 
caused the heart of the overburden
ed taxpayer to rejoice, for the 
hours of the plunderbund were 
numbered, as proven from d ayto  
day by the Albuquerque Morning , 
Coyote,.

Of lajte the New Mexican learn
ed of insinuations to the effect that 
many of the spontaneous tele
grams Jto Washington protesting 
against the cutting off of this para
gon of virture as a “ death blow to 
reform in New M exico,’ ’ were paid 
for out of the fund in question 
Desiring to refute so scandalous a 
rumor by reference to the original 
records, this paper requested that 
the vouchers of this contigent fund 
be examined for verification, when 
Alas! Alack! it was discovered that 
in the file so prominently labeled 
there was not so much as a scrap 
of paper. It gwas then learned 
that the last real strenuous execu 
tive work of the late “ Reform 
Governor,’ ’ H J .  Hagerman by 
name; consisted in packing and re
moving from the official file these 
original vouchers covering a mere 
bagetelle, that is to say, about 
$3 .7 5° of the taxpayers’ hard earn
ed cash. Now Danny in the A l
buquerque Morning Coyote will 
say that this “ no worse" than 
what Smith or Jones, or Robinson 
did, but a common geezer is natur
ally tempted to wonder what was 
inside those carefully prepared 
vouchers to put such a scare into 
the “ Reform Governor’ ’ and inci
dentally to ask himself if the sim- 
on pure, dyed in the wool, twenty- 
four carat reform so blatantly ad
vertised by the late unlamented 
was not, after all, a pretty cheap 
imitation of a gold brick.— New 
Mexican.

Fir Sale.
160 acre relinquishment for $300.

L. W. Martin.

Protracted meeting is still in 
progress at the Christian church. 
The attendance is improving and 
the interest is increasing. There 
will be special services Sunday, 
notice of which is given in another 
column.
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BUSINESS LOCALS
Millet seed for sale at the Ar- 

tesiu Milling Co.
S ix  room house and three lots, 

good porches, good out building, 
set in trees and partly down in al
falfa, *1500; $700 cash. L . W. 
Martin. 3* t̂f

When in need o f anything in 
the grain line try the Artesia 
Milling Co. They will treat you 
right 2titf

I am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for assessment or 

V  crops. 18- t f -*4
M. O. Tuttle.

(I 11  acres near town, with water, 
4 acres alfalfa, 3-room house for 
$990. L  W. Martin 39tf

.1. P. Dyer bandies the famous 
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purchasing a pair of them. tf 

Millet seed for sale at the A r
tesia Milling Co,

Six-room house and 3 lots for 
•  2000; $500 cash, balance in one, 
two and three years. L . W. Mar
tin. 39tf

Two cars o f Oklahoma corn for 
sale at the Artesia Milling Co.

Traisfir Line.
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of such 
work, phone No 24. When not 
busy, I will fouud in front of Por
ter &  Beckhams. •
t f  T .T . Kuykendall.

Hn s is  to Rent.
We have several good houses to 
rent. Swepston &  Orr.

.  A Bargain
For sale— 1 five room house, 1 

four -00m house and three lots, 
close in, all for $2,500.

L . W\ Martin

Fir Sale
at a bargain, a small tract of land 
near town. See
35tf L . W. Martin.

Notice for Publication.
IMpsrtmmit of ihe Interior, 

1,11 od Office Hi Roswell N. M.M»y it. IW7.
Notice Ik hereby given thill George K 

CnlkliiK of VrtenlH, N. W , line filed notice 
of hi* Intention to niitke flnnl comominiton 
proof In eopport of hie clniin. vie; Home- 
eiemi entry No. Tetll ninde M»v 7. mart, for 
the H>,of HW>. ofHeo.JH, Mild HhofHK',, of
Hec. 2W. T 17 V . K. 21 K , mol Unit enld 
proof will l>e m ild-before  t lie Register or 
Receiver, nt Roswell New Mexico, ..o July

He nnines the  follow ing wltiieeeee to 
prove hie contliiiioUK rewldence upon nud 
ru lllvn tlon  of enld laiin:

Win P. C nlklne,of A rlesla. N M .G eorge
W hiled, of Hope N. M. ........ -ge J . Poster,
Of Artesia N M \ J.C, Oiige. of Arlonla, 
N M.

41 Howard l.eland. Register.

Notice far Publication.
Desert lj»nd— Filial Proof

United Stales Isind office, 
Roswell, N. M., April 20. IH07.

Notice Is hereby given t iat Nils o. marks, 
of Mndleoti, WIs„ assignee o Frank C 
Strewn, lias nieil notice of Intention to 
make proof on hie desert-land claim No. 
Iimi. for the H I, Hec. IS, T. I« H„ R. M K.. be
fore the Register or Receiver at Roswell, 
N M.. on Frldav. the I It h day of June 1«07.

He names the followlhg witnesses to 
prove tile complete Irrigation and reclam- 
at 'on of said land:

Kugeii- F llardwlck, of Roswell. N M . 
Hoiiiuel A- Builer. of Arte-tn. N .M., G. A- 
Richardson, of Roswell. N. M .. Uayle Ini- 
hot, of Artesia N M

40 Howard Inland Keglsttr.

For Sale.
A quarter section of land, six 

miles from town, Good prospect 
for water and easy to irrigate 
Inquire at the N ew s office. tf

160 acres of patented laud, 9 
miles west of Artesia for $1600. 
39tf L  W. Martin.

Wanted —An elderly lady for 
[company Call on or write, Mrs.
: R. P. Kishbaugh, Artesia. N. M 
j See Lee Turk nett before buying 
your yard fence. He handles a 
good line of iron fence.

A N T ISfcP TIN E . One coat applied 
to the Inside of stables, stall, p ns or

I For Sale—A number of good 
hogs Mrs. R. P. Kisbaugh, Ar
tesia, N. M. 39tf

For Rent—One good ipano. Ap 
ply to J .  E . Swepston, office in 
rear of Bank of Artesia. 37tf

Assessment Work
All kinds of assessment work, 

plowing, ditching, fencing, etc., 
at reasonable prices. Write 
36tf J  H. Naylor.

Artesia, N. M.

I2500 buys 3 lots and two houses 
close in, renting for 030 per month 
39tf L. W Martin.

Wanted To trade a fine quarter 
section of desert land for a small 
stock of goods. Inquire at the 
N e w s  office. 35tf

See Lee Turknett’ s new ad and 
be sure to try a case of soda pop, 
only seventy-five cents per case. t4 

Try an ad in the N e w s  if yon 
would attract attention and secure 
results.

9300 cash, balance on easy pay
ments. buys a good 3-room house, 
two lots, fenced and cross fenced, 
water and sheds for horses and 
cows L- W. Martin 39tf

Try a case of soda pop two doz
en bottles for 75c. Lee Turknett.

A  good second hand Wheelock 
piano for sale. I  too down or $  125 
on easy payments. To be seen at 
Mrs. Jacobson s. Inquire or phone 
Mrs. McCrary. 351!

A new piano of the best brand 
for sale or will trade for horse and 
buggy or light wagon.

Bernard Pos,
35»f Roswell, N M.

Good Oklahoma property to 
trade for Artesia property. See 

! L. W Martin. tf

Natice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the 

firm of Swepston & Orr has this 
! first day of June been dissolved by 
mutual consent. J  E. Swepston 
of the firm continuing the business 
and John A. Orr retiring. J .  E. 
Swepston collects all accounts out
standing and assumes all obliga- 

I tions due by the said firm 
139(4 J  E  Swepston.

John A. Orr.

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of Porter &  Beckham has this 
17th day of May 1907 been dis
solved by mutual consent, J .  H. 
Beckham, J r ,  of the firm continu
ing the business and J .  F. Porter 
retiring. J .  H. Beckham, J r . ,  
collects all accounts due the said 
firm, and assumes all outstanding 
obligations due by the said firm 

J .  F. Porter.
37t4 J. H. Beckham, Jr .

Notice.
! The Board of County Commis
sioners will meet the first Monday 

! in Ju ly , next, and this will be the 
j last meeting of the Board at which 
any complaints or objections con
cerning the rendition of the taxes 
for the year 1907. can be consider
ed. Therefore, if there be any 
objections to same or any com
plaints to make thereto, they must 
be made at this Ju ly  meeting.

J .  W Turknett,
40t3 Commissioner Di$t. No. 2.

Old papers for sale at this office 
5 cents a bundle.

For Sale—One good 4 year old 
horse, broke to work and ride; two 
2 year old hiefers, good stock, will 
be giving milk in November. 160 
acres dry land will sell or trade for 
town lots or wagon and team. 
E- S  Haggart ;ot2*

Household goods for s a l e .  
Hubb’s house. Mrs. H. D. 
Schoen berger. 4ot 2*

position by leading citizens of the 
district.— New Mexican.

Alfalfa Festival June 21 and 
22. Come.

Paint your fence posts, culverts, 
etc., with Anti eptine. the g rea te s t 
wood preserver known Prevents

For bargains in city property, 
see L. W. Martin. 39tf 11

Predicts 80.000,000 Bishels.
More than 80,000,000 bushels of 

wheat this year in Kansas, is the 
prediction made by George W. 
Finley, of Topeka, who is in 
Washington on business before 
one of the departments, according 
to a Washington dispatch. Mr. 
Finley declares that the farmers of 
his state expect to reap even great
er profits than in previous years 
because of the high price for the 
cereal, He declares that so far as 
he knows, and he has the latest 
reports, very little damage to the 
grain in Kansas has been done. 
Mr. Finley says the day of the 
plodding farmer has gone by, that 
they have chopped off their whisk
ers and are now riding around in 
automobiles.— K. C. Journall.

Delayed in Traisit.
A long time ago the editor of 

this paper ordered two settings 
(26) of Cochin Patridge eggs from 
a friend in Iowa and he has been 
anxiously awaiting their arrival 
knowing that they were shipped in 
due season.

The bill of lading contained in
formation from which we deducted 
the following:

Before reaching Moberly, Mo 
they were badly addled and by the 
time they arrived at Kantas City 
they were fully hatched and ready 
for rations. At Wichita they were 
ready for the frying pan. and were 
full grown birds by the time they 
reached Amarillo.

When they came to Artesia. and 
we were notified of their arrival, 
judge of our surprise at finding 
twenty-seven (one egg contained 
two yolks) full grown chickens in 
the coop which also contained f if- ! 
teen dozen eggs, some of which, of 
course, were over ripe.

The maturity of the fowls alone 
prevents us from suing the rail
road company for the loss of the 
eggs.

Official Mattirs.
PE N IT E N T IA R Y  INV ESTIG A TIO N
The New Mexican is informed 

that Acting Governor J .  W. Ra; 
nolds has decided that a thorough 
investigation should be made at 
once into the charges that hav 
been made to the effect that barb
arous treatment and brutality have 
taken place at the teritorial peni
tentiary in the eases of certain con 
victs under the administration of 
Superintendent Arthur Trelford 
It is understood that Superintend 
ent Trelford requested that a com
mittee of citizens be appointed to 
investigate these charges. This 
idea, however, was not approved 
by the executive, it being deemed 
inadvisable in an official proceed
ing of this character and because 
there are tio funds available h 
the payment of the expenses of 
such a committee. Hence Acting 
Governor Raynolds has decided to 
direct Attorney General Pritchard 
to conduct this investigation on 
behalf of the Territory and the 
papers in the case will be referred 
to the Attorney General for such 
action. The day of the commence
ment of the investigation has not 
yet be announced, but it is likely 
that this will be done tomorrow. 
Witnesses will be examined on oath 
and Superintendent Trelford will 
be given the fullest opportunity to 
introduce testimony on his side of 
the case.
N E W K IR K  A PPO IN T E D  U. S. COM

MISSIONER

Judge William H. Pope, pre
siding judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District has appointed D. L  New
kirk, of Artesia, U. S Commis
sioner for the district with head
quarters at Artesia. Mr. Newkirk 
was earnestly recommended for the

JO H N  W . POE. Prc*. 
H U GH  M GAGE. C « k « r

A. V. LOGAN. V p„, . 
JOHN B. ENFIELD A Ca

Cfy? 23 ankof Grtesia,!
Capitol Stock, $ 30,000 .00. 

;d i r e c t o r s :

J O. CAMERON 
NATHAN JAFFA 
A V LOGAN.

tvxX3OCO00000000000000CXXXX>00000000eXXX)000000000«

A  R T E - i S  I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A. T. & 5 . F. Be sure your tickets reads via

All the wav. Full information regarding rate*, i t r , 
cheerfully furnished

D. L. nEYERS. t r a f f i c  m g r .
Pe: is Valley Liiwi, Amarillo, Texas

Hotel Artesia
J .  C .  G A G E .  P r o p .

Centrrlly located. Rates $ 1.50  per day.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

5 undav dinners a specially.

H O TEL SH ELBY
H. n E .R C n r . V A L .  Prop .

Under new management. The 
leading Hotel of the city . 
Rates - - $2.ooperday
M a in  S t r e e t  R O S W E L L

* « « « * * * K . « A K ( f c * * * * n « « * * * * f t * f t  I

£ Wells Wells Wells
Who digs them quick
est a n d  cheapest?

b u t l e r
|  "OF COURSE"
($) SEE HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING

? When you want anything in the Meat line 
Fresh or Cured always go to the :: J; ::

MODEL MARKET
you will find you can save money by so 
doing quality considered. Talk about lard, 
dont buy this this cheap stuff out of the 
uroceries when you can get good pure lard 
always at the Model Market. Next Satur
day we will sell the best lard you can get 
any place in the city at 12 1-2 ct. per pound
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A r te s ia n  We l l  C on tractor'

‘ " h a t  i* worth doirg at 
all is worth doing w ell.’ 
This is true o f tin artesian 
well so if you want a wel 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and bes 
machinery, operated b yd rillt 
era of 20 w ars successful 
experience, you should con
tract with M ull. Then your 
well will be made right and 
nobody “ skinned.'*

E. HULL & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e  N o. 1 3 .
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Be sure to attend the Confetti * Alfalfa Post Cl rds at P. V. Drug 
-ttle on Main street Friday night j Co.
onfetti at P- V. Drug Co Lawrence Lockney came down
The Sunday school of the Bap- from Roswell Tuesday night to at- 
t church gave a children's day tend the Alfalfa Festival. He is 

"rogram Sunday evening. The employed in the Register Tribune 
house was beautifully decorated office.
with flowers and vines. Notwith- Cow bell horns at P V. Drug Co
standing the rain there was a large y(rs Fn.d Sptn,.er slarted Tues.
attendance. After listening to the day of tilis week for Colorado, 
interesting program the audience Texas> called there by tlK. s:j!{lless 
contributed liberally to their fund Qf j,er sister

Wife Beaters at P. V Drug Co 
Fred Spencer went to Carlsbad

for home missions.
If you are looking for something 

in the Carnival line and can't find 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co —no 

us? to look further. They have 
everything.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve a general supper, Friday 
evening, in the building formerly 
occupied by the Home Hotel, on 
Main street. A good supper, in
cluding ehicken pie and desert for 
35 cents.

Lemon stick pins at Pecos Val
ley Ding Co.

We cali attention to the adver
tisements appearing in this issue 
These business, men solicit your 
trade and will merit it by their 
fair treatment Give them a trial.

Tuesday evening
Dr P M Baker made a pro 

fessional trip to Dayton Tuesday.
E. B. Kemp transacted business 

in Roswell Monday 
During Carnival quench your 

thirst at P. V. Drug Co’s, foun 
tain. Lemonade reduced to 5 cents 
for those days only.

No rain fell in the vicinity of the 
Hondo reservoir the first of the 
week notwithstanding the fact that 
the rain seemed general over the 
Falley.

CO AL! CO AL!! Lots of it. 
Phone 9. Big Jo Lumber Co.

Federal Officers to Visit Denver.
Leather Medals at Pecos Valley Denver, Col.. June i 5 .-A m on g 

Drug Co. the jd g jj federal officers who will
A. L . Fatherree. of Chickasha. attend the Public Lands Conven- 

I. T.. spent several days here visit- tion here on the 18th instant, will 
ing his son, V. E . Fatherree, re- be Secretay of the Interior James 
turning to his home Tuesday. B. Garfield and Secretary of Agri-

Police rattles nt P. V . Drug Co. culture James Wilson. Gifford

forest Ti»T
HORNER BROS Proprietors

Forest King is a beautiful Dapple 
Bay with Black points, 16 i-2 hands 
high and weighs I7OO pounds. He 
will make the season at the Hoff
man Farm. TERMS: $15 to insure 
Colt.

& & & & ■ & & & & & & & & & &  ® @ < g @ @ < a  ( s (

1 PAINT NOW
We have well filled sheds and large assorted stocks 

that are merly awaiting your order We know’ we can 
interest you in our prices and are willine for you to judge 
our service. Let us show you what Me are doing on

BARBED WIRE.AND FENCE MATERIAL
Anything yon may neeh in Lumber, Lath, Shingles 

Mouldings, Builders Hardware or Plumbing goods. We 
are closing out our line of Carpenters Tools. A call from 
you is all that is necessary.

Y o u r s  f o r  a  S q u a r e  D e a l ,

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
D E A N  S A M S O N .  M A N A G E R

$
$

$
<$

®
®
®
®
®
® ®
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Pinchott, chief of the Bureau of 
Forestry, will also be here. Visit 
ing delegates will be tendered a 
banquet bv the Chamber of Com
merce at the Brown Palace and it 
is expected that over 400 guests 
will be present. Secretary Garfield 
and Secretary Wilson will b e 
guests of honor and will deliver 
speeches at the banquet.

A large delegation from New 
Mexico is expected. Among them 
will likely be Attorney General 
George W. Pritchard. Solomon 
Luna, president of the Sheep Sani
tary Board; A . A . Keen, former 
land commissioner; ex-Governor 
L. Bradford Prince, and Robert P. 
Ervien, Territorial land commis
sioner.

To Help In Organizing Band.
O. J  Adams, who has had con

siderable experience in organizing 
and conducting brass bands, has 
volunteered his services to assist 
R. D. Havens in forming an 
American brass band for the city.

There is considerable interest 
among musicians and others of the 
city over the attempt to form such 
a band here and it is expected to 
become a reality in a very short 
time.

Mr. Havens is anxious to get 
the names of all the men of the 
city who would like to join the 
band, together with the instru
ment they pla.v. The names can 
be left at the Herald office with 
the city editor, who will turn them 
in to Mr. Havens. He will call a 
meeting to discuss the preliminary 
work of organization some time 
next week.— El Paso Herald.

Wonder if this isn’t o u r  O. J .  
Adams, the same as used to lead 
the Artesia Cornet Band? I f  it is 
the El Paso Band is to be con
gratulated for he is a band leader 
from his feet up-

Any kind of a noise maker for 
Carnival at P. V Drug Co.

Those who expect to own homes 
..i the Pecos Valley should come 
now while they can still buy good 

1 land with water for less than the 
price of dry land in the States.

! This is the only place in the world 
where irrigated land can be bought 
so cheap, and these conditions will 
not obtain for long.—Dexter Tele
scope.

Tin horns af P. V. Drug Co.

&  *
^  G o o d  G r a d e  R i g h t  P r ic e s  ^
a *

a*
a f
a f
a f
a f
a faf
j fa*af
*
a f
a f
a fafaf
a f

J ^ e m p  L u m b e r

Q o m p a n y

L u m b e r , S h in g le s ,  L a t h s  
P la s t e r ,  L im e , C e m e n t,  
W ir e  a n d  B u i ld in g  M a t
e r ia ls

D ont sto p  u n til yo u  
figure w ith  us ^  ^

ta
*

*
*
*
*
£
*
g
t a
* a*a
t a*a*a*a
ta
*

&/>e q u e ft io n  is n o t w h a t  a m o u n t  
b u t  h o w  m u e n  in c u r a n c e  h a v e  
y o u  o n  y o u r  L I F E .,  H O M E  o r  
B U S I N E S S

J. E. S W E P S TO N
writes Life, Fire, Accident and Indem- 
ity insurance for the best Companies 
in the world. See him at the Bank 
of Artesia.

$ When you want anything in the Meat line
< Fresh or Cured always go to the ;; j;

\ MODEL MARKE T
< you will find you can save money by so 
£ doing quality considered. Talk about lard, 
£ dont buy this this cheap stuff out of the 
£ Groceries when you can get good pure lard 
'  always at the Model Market. Next Satur- 
£ day we will sell the best lard you can get 
£ any place in the city at la l-a ct. per pound
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cused of possessing
................ .

IT is a pleasure to note that istence and the citizens of Roswell 
steps are being taken to get rid of denounced it in a public meeting, 
the incompetent officials who were Be generous, spare our blushes, 
placed in power by the Hagerman

H a g e r m a n  yellow sheets are 
themselves hoarse in

administration and that men who 
are tit for the offices are being shouting 
p U «d  in char*. The f e u t h . t  > > ^  *«»■ »*• P ruden t
tbe Trelford investigation h  .how- R-x»ev«'t t a c . , 1 * .  .»  they ctata. 
ing up, are bed for ,h .  Territory. »> « '' • * '» < « ’» • .  R“ > "» !ds' 
bo. ii would have been m u c h !* * " '* '?  of the T erm ory. act.og 
worse to let such evils go uncor 
rected. This reform, which to
say the least, is radically differ
ent from the fake reforms under 
taken a short time ago, should be 
extended to other departments, 
and one of the first to be taken up 
should be that of the Bureau of 
Immigration. The people of the 
Territory do not like the idea of 
having this important work in 
trusted to a young man, who, 
while he may be the best yellow 
reporter in New Mexico, is totally 
unfit for the place he now occu 
pies. It was such breaks as this 
that made the Hagerman crowd so 
generally distrusted.

I Governor. The ignorance of these 
sheets is about on a par with their 
venom, their greed and their vin
dictive falsehood. The law makes 
the secretary of the Territory act
ing Governor w henever the Gover
nor is absent from the Territory or 
when there is a vacancy in the of
fice until such is properl filled by 
the President.—New Mexican.

T h e  present superintendent of 
the penitentiary turned into the 
territorial treasury four thousand 
dollars as the net earnings of the 
prison for last month.— Albuquer
que Morning Journal-

Yes. and if permitted to remain 
his present position will turn 

out upon society members fitted 
only for reincarceration or con
signment to homes for the helpless.

S o m e  of our timid subscribers 
are worrying over the fact that 
last week's paper was issued on 
the 13th of the month and wish to 
know who will get the ill luck, the 
publisher or the reader We wish 
to state right here that it was un- 
l icky for neither, and the only 
persons who suffered were the 
business men who did not have 
ads in that issue

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M, 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 
th e ‘ Rock Island ami Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p. in. Leave Torrance on the arriv- 
al of the E l Paso train due at 2 a m. Running time be 
tween the two points, 5 hours. M eals furnished at 
Camp Need more free of charge. Saving passengers for 
E l Paso and Santa Ke and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S  FO R T H E  B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL E S . G ar
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSWELL, - -  NEW MEXICO

P r ic e  Wa l t e r s  discovery of 
that cruel and torturing paddling 
machine in the Territorial peni
tentiary is not as great a one as 
Walters thought it was. It can 
be established by absolute and re
liable testimony that the spanking 
machine was used for the punish
ment of convicts under the Bursum 
administration only in grave cases 
and that in such the convicts were 
not stripped but that the paddle 
was applied while they wore cloth
ing; further there were no holes in 
the paddle and moreover the pun
ishment was used more to humili
ate them than to inflict actual bodi
ly pain. In addition when they 
received this punishment the con
victs were not kept on bread and 
water for days at a time, were not 
placed into dark cells when they 
did not deserve it, and their health 
or b«»dily well being were never in
jured by the punishment.— New 
Mexican.

H on R. L Baca has been ap
pointed to assi-t Col. Pritchard in 
investigating conditions at t h e  
state penitentiary and even the 
Morning Journal admits the wis
dom ol both selections. Mr. Bur- 
sum, it will be remembered, 1 
not accorded the courtesy of a 
thorough investigation of his coir 
duct before his removal and while 
his euimies have had every oppor 
tunity possible, they have failed to 
make good on a single charge. 
Capt Trellford is at least, accord
ed a hearing.

T h e  revolting accounts of cruel 
ty coming from the state penitent
iary, which by the way are amply 
substantiated by reliable testimony, 
are not caculated to raise the Ter 
ritory of New’ Mexico in the esti
mation of strangers. The Morn 
ing Journal and the Record have 
been untiring in their efforts to 
cast a stigma over the Sunshine 
land and they are now afforded an 
excellent opportunity which we 
predict they will ignore. Not one 
case has been substantiated against 
Mr. Bursum and yet because of 
the enmity existing against him 
and Col. Frost, the two above 
named papers have blackened the 
fair name of the Territory to the 
evtent that it will take years to 
overcome.

A c t i n g  Governor Raynolds has 
appointed Col George \V. Pritch 
ard to investigate the conduct of 
Superintendent Trellford of the 
state penitentiary who is accused of 
cruelty to the inmates. Col. 
Pritchard is Ihe efficient Attorney 
General of the Territory and every 
way worthy the trust. Of his 
connection with the investigation 
the Morning Journal say, “ Pritch
ard s fitness for this particular job 
is fully recognized.”  The investi
gation will be complete and 
partial.

T h e  false prophets of the Ter
ritory arecausiug us all kinds of 
disappointments. They promised 
us the annihilation of the “ organi
zation”  and a continuance of the 
Hagerman administration; later we 
were to be blessed with thirteen 
feet of rain in the Pecos Valley 
and now we are p.omised the 
speedy prosecution of Delegate 
Andrews. Will the reformers, 
composed of democrats and 
democrats please “ make good”  on 
something?

A d a il y  Copperhead Democrat
ic sheet in southeastern New M exi
co is still engaged, figuratively 
speaking, in jumping all over the 
President because of the Hagerman 
affair. It pleases the sheet and 
does not hurt the President, but is 
disgusting to the readers in the 
section where it is published, that's

W e  wish to remind the Morning 
Journal that while D. L. Newkirk 
did fail to secure the creation of 
Artesia county he did not turn 
traitor to the best interests of the 
Territory nor to the party of which 
he professed to be a member. 
Neither has he tried to blacken the 
character of every man who does 
not think as he does. Mr. New
kirk was not appointed Court 
Commissioner, but that is as near
ly right as the Journal usually is.

“ What  the Artesia Advocate 
Thinks of I t . ” —Roswell Record. 
If “ it”  is a pronoun the anteced
ent of which is “ Roswell Record,”  
what the Advocate thinks of “ it”  
might not prove agreeable reading 

all. Fortunately these are rather to the Record editor. The Advo- 
few and far between.— New Mexi- cate does possess a “ natural diapo- 
can. sition to tairness." also it has some

Please don t mention it. The regard for the truth, two virtures 
people of the Valley deplore its ex- that the Record will never be ac-

T he  Morning Journel now ad
mits that the spanking machine 
w as not such a terrible instrument 
of torture, that there were no per
forated pads used and that it was 
used upon but four prisoners and 
then it was not severe. Mr. Bur
sum probably constructed the ma 
chine for corrective purposes and 

far no one has heard him apolo
gizing for its existence.

B r o t h e r  W h e l a n  is strictly 
n it ’ as regards the liquor traf

fic locally. Toe the scratch, 4 . D. 
we have been there many times 

the past as the scarcity of our 
locks bear ample testimony. We 
have been through one scrap this 
year and have no attention what
ever of engaging in another.

A m a n  who Dromised 85,000 to a 
western college refuses to give it 
because the faculty does not be
lieve the story that a whale swal* 
lowed Jonah.—Albuquerque Morn
ing Journal.

What the Journal would not 
swallow for 15,000 would fill a 
good sized ware house.

A k t e s ia 's thanks are due to the 
papers of the Valley which so 
generously gave space and mention 
to the Alfalfa Festival May your 
shadows never grow less nor your 
purses lighter.

ffl The 1
8  CLUB STABLE i

{Fine C a rn tfo . Goad Driving and Saddle Hor 

e*. Reasonable Price* and Prcm r f  - i

' Patronage Solicited' A 1
J. D. C h ristop h er ,

' Phone 71

W e l l  there is one thing certain 
I f  Taft is to tie the next president 
someone will have to get busy and 
brace up the furniture in the v\ hite 
House before lie takes possession.

T h e  Record predicts a “ glorious 
Democratic landslide.”  Never be
fore has it occurred to us why the 
President refuses to accept the 
nomination for a third term.

T h e  days of the gang are mini 
bered.—Register-Tribune.

True. We were permitted to 
see the figures and they exceeded 
those of Methuselah.

T h e  ner«’e of the President1 
He goes right on preparing for a 
peaceful summer notwithstanding 
the assaults of the Record and 
the Morning Journal.

D e l e g a t e  A n d r e w s  reports 
the securing of a petition o* $24 
per month in favor of Austin M 
Payne of Artesia, dating from May 
1, I907.

T h e  Dextet Telescope is one of 
the neatest little papers of the val
ley. and is deserving of the liber
al advertising patronage which it 
enjoys.

Is  he or is he not, a democrat? 
If he is, some hope, but if he is 
not, where am us?—Record.

K. A CLAYTON GAYLE TALBOT R. W . TEfeRILE

GO TO ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS VALLEY 

of NEW MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian W ells oi big red apples 

alfalfa. Indian corn, Oats, Wheat. Kaffir corn, Milo maize 
the hog, horse, cow and every other vegetable that can be 
grown in and on the richest soil of The Great Southwest.

Irrigation by the Worlds' Wonderous Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving w’ater : : ;  s : :

No Crop Failures
Come now and invest and double your mon

ey in a short while. We’ll do you good. Come 
and see us or write at once to,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successor* of THE PECOS V A L L E Y  R E A LT Y  CO.

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

+X+X+X+I+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X +X+X+X+X+X+X+X-f Z+X+X+X+XIX +

S O M E TH IN G  NEW
Here is what you want if $ 
you have a non-flowing f  
well or do not want to go £ 
to the expense of sinking $ 
a flowing well. 5o to 80 £ 
acres can be watered with $ 
a comparatively s m a 1 $ 
engine. h

SPERRY & LUKINS \

are experts in tnis line. $ 
They are the most exper- $ 
ienced and have the most $ 
complete Artesian Drilling $ 
R ig and have made the $ 
good wells in the valles. 4

! 1 1  w iM  P V  y o u  to  s e e  th e m
• +
i J
. X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+
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OBSERVATIONS!
Once upon a time our honored 

ontemporary at Carlsbad, Will 
Keed, took the liberty to illustrate 

political situation by an old 
negro story. With such an ex
ample as that before us we feel that 

are not too bold in trying the 
same thing only out of respect to 
Bro. Whelan we will use an Irish 
tale. And again we devoutly hope 
that our story will not have the 
unpleasant sequel attached to it 
that the one published in the Arg 
us did, The situation that calls 
forth this story, which by the way 

i accredited to Noah, is the hair 
pulling which is going on over 
Captain Curry’s politics. Others 
may think different, but it seems 
to us that Mason and the Irishman 
mentioned below would make a 
good pair and should be told about 
rach other. The story: An in
habitant of the Emerald Isle had 
ju>t come to New York and was 
eating his first meal on this side of ; 
the pond when he *pied his neigh- 
sir eating some olives. Fat called

ed it on the floor. Reaching across 
to his neighbor he asked, "Begobs 
sor, an’ could ye let me have wan 
of yer plumbs?’ 1 “ Certainly,”  said 
the man, and the performance was 
repeated. “ Do yes loik them?”  
spluttered Fat. “ Indeed I do, ’ 
replied the gentleman. Pat rose 
in a holy ri ge, and shaking his fist 
in the man's face, he shouted, 
“ Yez a domed loiar, sor!” The 
connection is obvious.

a waiter to him and ordered some 
. i the fruit. K e  bit off a piece of 
one <>f them and promptly deposit-

A short time since, Will Robin
son was feeling bad over the fact 
that Artesia was paying her super
intendent of schools, more than 
Roswell, and we of course were 
crowing over the fact that we were 
just a little ahead of the Queen 
City. Now it is up to us to do the 
dirt eating act and to take back 
what we said. When we put out 
that story of the $125 per month 
we believed it to be true, for that 
is what had always beeu paid ii 
Artes'a and no one had any idea 
that it would be cut down. It 
was not our fault and if we 
had knowu what the superintend -

A unrulier of the prominent citizens of Carlsbad banqueted at the 
Hotel ^clilitz Tuesday evening in honor of Judge A A. freeman and 
Hon. J. O. Cameron, who left a day or two later for their new home at 
Seattle, Wash. .

They have been actively connected with the business and political 
interests of the Valley for a number of years and have a host of friends
who regret the change, „  ................

Judge Freeman, the “ Grand Old Man of Carlsbad will be missed 
from the Valley, where he is known and loved by all, and we question 
the wisdom of a chanye of residence at his time in life It is hope 
that he will at some future time return and again make his home witn 
us in the Pecos Valiev.

At the banquet, Judge Freeman spoke as follows;
“ With all their faults I like the people of New Mexico. But most 

«f all, I love bet sunshine; her beautiful vales; her fountains, rock- 
ribbed and sun.” , . . .  • .  .

I have traversed her solemn canyons, g u a r d e d  on either aide by 
‘ ‘stellated peaks a thousand feet in perpendicuW lieighth. Ih a \e  
penetrated to tne home of her Cliff Dwellers, where sitting by the 
hearthstone of a ptople of whom neither history nor tradition give, 
count, even imagina. ion loses itself. . , oe

I have delved into a city as ancient as Nmevah. a buriedcity as 
•''lent as the shades of night-reposing on the shores of a river vv 
centuries ago gave up its channel to the Mnds <>f the desert. T  
winding streets of her ancient mud villages might well have lined the 
shores of the Jordon. , i^vod

I have rested under the shade of the Pinon in June.#nd. 
away to inaccessible mountain peaks where the eagle bull .

“" X r ^ r n t r y  where the sunshine is so bright, so genial and

1 n This gkiry tl]and where the moon beams fall at 1 
of gold; and where moon, stars and earth seem to mingle in one be
Witching constellation. .__T . tue sun

For days, and weeks and months m succession 
»>ury himself at eventide in his couch of blue and rosy tints, to arise 
again amid the glow of royal saffron. ;„«nired in no

are The san e* p ro d u ct. a»d Ihe " T .
other country than New Mexico—glorious old New Mexic

ent was to get next year, you may 
be sure that we would have said 
nothing about it. Now, however, 
it is up to us to state that he will 
receive five dollars less on the 
month thau the Roswell man.

The Pecos Valley country is not 
so bad on the mail order question 
as are some of the more thickly 
nettled places in the north and east, 
and yet there is entirely too much ! 
of it going on. The T e n d e r f o o t  

in last week’s Register-Tribune, 
expressed his opinion that the 
merchants in the small towns were 
to blame to a certain extent for 
this through their failure to use 
enough advertising matter. The 
country paper is bound to fight 
the catalogue houses and in return 
get very little for its pains. There 
is not a paper in the valley that is 
carrying the amount of home ad
vertising that it should, and the 
Artesia papers are a little worse off 
in this respect than the others. 
And there is not a one of them but 1 
what could fill their columns full ; 
of catalogue matter if they would. 
The mail order men recognize the 
value of the country weekly as an 
advertising medium and would u-e 
tlieir space if they could get it, but 
the country editor stands up for 
town every week in the year ami 
manages to exist on the crumbs 
thrown him by the home merchant. 
Tiiis nrttcle is not a howl or a kick 
on what we are getting, but is in
tended more as an explanation to 
the people who wonder why we 
are wearing our last summer s suit.

While the knockers are busy 
with their little hammers, it be
hooves us to look around and take 
note of the good things that have 
been coming to u», and which vve 
might overlook when we are liken
ing to the faults other people find 
in the country. Other towns up 
and down the valley are now mak
ing preparations to put in cement 
sidewalks; not one of them who is 
as young as Artesia is, can boast 
of such improvement to such an 
extent as we can. We have l>een 
proud of our sidewalks on Main 
street for quite a while and now 
that those out of the business sec
tion are nearly finished, it remains 
only for the council to put in the 
crossings and we wont have to take

our flag for anyone. Then there
our waterworks. The tank looks 

like a thimble set on four tooth
picks, but all the same you will no
tice a difference in your fire insur 
auce next year. Here again we lead 
for there is not another town of 
our age and size in the Southwest 
that had as good a system as we 
have. Think up other good things 
about Artesia and T E L L  a b o u t  
THEM . There’s no reason to hide 
our light under a basket.

HOTEL GIBSON
MK8. ANNA SCOOQINS, PROPRIETRESS

Leading Hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Rates $2 00 per day Special rates by 
week or month. : : : : : : : : : : : s

Special attention given traveling public

/ MINT PflRPCT that tl,e First National Bank of
/  U U H  I r U n U L l  Artesia has in its vault a number
g  the best steel Safty Deposit Boxes which affords perfect
5  safety ior Deeds, Notes, Wills, Insurance Policies and
# and other valuables. These are rented at reasonable rates 
g  for any length of time to suit your convenience.

✓  ALSO that we issue Dralts good anywhere and make codec-
$  tions everywhere and that onr facilities in other deran-
*  inents of Banking are unsurpassed.

;  R. M ROSS, Casbitr

y \ X \ \ \ \ \ % \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \  V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W X X

The Millinery Store.
We have purchased the Millinery 

and noion sto:k of the Record 
Sisters and have moved to one door 
east of the McBride Barber Shop.
Our line of Summer Hats will soon 
be in. Come and see them. II  II

HISS CLARA CRAWFORD

Artesia Nurserg
Has a fine stock of home grown trees in the 

best Commercial values

Apple Trees; $75 to $125 per 1000
See my trees befope placing your order 
for Northern or eastern grown trees 
and you will lie convinced that trees 
grown here are preferable to any that 
are shipped in from abroad. :. .: ::

J. S. Highsmith
— r~ Proprielor—

j

| ifnglisl} liitcben
J. M. ADDINGTON, Prop.

Tables set with the best of everything that 
the markets offer. Everything clean, new 
and up to-date. Under new management.

F IR S T  AN D  M AIN PH O N E NO. 27

Prof. Stephenson Elncted.
Prof. B. Stephenson has been 

tendered the principalship of the 
Lakewood school and we under
stand will assume control thereof 
in September.

Prof. Stephenson served as prin
cipal of our high school during the 
past year and proved himself a 
scholar and educator He is a fine 
disciplinarian and well versed in 
the academic branches.

If the people of that community 
accords him the proper support, 
Lakewood willhave a banner school 
next year.

The Farmer’s Land League has 
purchased a new Smith-Premier 
typewritter but did not get one 
guaranteed to spell correctly. 
They will regret the absence of 
the correct spelling attachment.

Have you noticed the increased 
size of hen eggs since the rain?

•.JX;i::X::X::x::x::X:iX::X:;X;a3JC£Xt2
M
H Horseshoeing &  Specialty

General Blacksmithing. Also does wood
work and all kind of repairs on wagons and 
farm implements. Buggies repaired and 
painted

R I C H A R D ’ S  B la c k s m it h in g  S H O P
First Door North of Artssis Hotel

G E T  A P IC TU R E
of yourself and let your friends know 
how you look. During the Festival I will 
make a rate of one dozen photos for only

S 3 .0 0
and all of the woik gauranteed. ::

B eatty — P h o to g ra p h er
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D. L. Newkirk
U M T K  l) STA TES COMM IMSIOKKR

Authorized to take tilings, make 
proof and transact other business
connected witn the sublic lands. 

At Pecos Valley New s office 

A K T E S IA . N EW  n E X IC O

M M IN M A N
PH YSIC IA N  AND SURGEON 

OfBc? Phone 156 Residence IKS

Artesia, New Mexico

P L A T E  o L A S S  IN SU R A N C E
l . w  m a r t in  

F lrat N aU oaal Bank Building 
A rtesln, New Mextes

J .  Dale Graham. M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  a n d  SURGEON 

Office opposit First National Bank 
Artesia. New Mexico

B A K E R  &  D U N A W AY
PH YSICIAN S A SURGEONS 

O FF IC E . New Mcbrock A Hlgglna Bld’g.

Phone 9 . Artesia, N. M.

T rade M arks 
D esigns 

C opyrights  A c.
(  a sketch end deaertjjtlnn may 

hout coarse. In the

Scientific American.
K handsomely Illustrated weekly. I^reeat «r-
mlalion of any sou-i • mr- Journal. Terma. $1 a

i n n"Branch ofllee. «» F SU Washington. D. C.
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N E W S N O T E SESJ
Inspector H. E. Mull started out 

Friday morning to inspect the Ar- 
tersian wells in District No. 2. 
He will be gone over a week.

A fifty dollar Kodak is being 
raffled off at the Pecos Valley Drug 
Co. Chances from one cent to 
one dollar. It is a beautiful Ko
dak.

O. A. Thompson, of Guthrie, 
Okla., arrived Thursday night and 
contemplates moving to his claim 
southeast of town.

Owners of outlaw horses are re
quested to bring them to Artesia 
next week that they may have a 
chance to unseat some of the best 
riders in the valley.

Prof. A  A . Kaiser, superintend
ent of the Dayton school, was in 
town Friday. Prof. Kaiser had 
charge of the Lakewood school 
last year and the two years pre
vious he was at Dayton to which

* * V * * * « * * * * * * * V * * 1» * * * * t » » 1

? -  n ' t  B uy A n y th in g  iJ» D o  
»

Get a Kodak at P. V. Drug Co.
W. P. Galloway left Sunday 

morning for a business trip to 
Wichita, Kansas.

Mrs. A . L . Schneider went to 
Roswell Sunday to visit friends.

Mrs. J .  H. Beckham left Sun
day morning for Kansas City, Mo , 
where she will visit friends for 
saveral weeks. Mr. Beckham ac 
com panted her as far as Roswell.

Carnival souvenirs at P. V. 
Drug Co.

J .  B. Atkinson went to Roswell 
Monday on professional duties,

An El Paso firm advertises mo- I 
lasses kisses at 15 cents per pound.' 
That kind may do for El Pasoans, i

When it does rain in the Pecos
Valley, it raises the------river, also
alfalfa.

Kodak films, all sizes and quan
tities at Pecos Valley Drug Co

9
*
*
*
£

3*
a*aa*

Until you have seen the splendid 

bargins I have to offer you. No 

matter what you need I have it. 

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

A  fin e  lin e  o f  J e w e l r y  w i l l  b e  on  
d is p la y  in  a  fe w  d a y s

BATTON2 G EO R G E W .

£ « » » * » * » « * * » * « * * * & * » * * » « & *

place they are pleased to have him
return. He was an applicant for B03rd Of EdllCStiOfl Selects Books.
the superintendency of our schools The Territorial Board o* Edu- 
this spring cation was in session on Monday,

Protracted meeting commenced Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
at the Christian church last Thurs- week in this city. The meeting 
day night. was held primarily for the selection

Percy Evans, a former reporter of text books for use in the public 
of the Roswell Record, was in schools of the Territory. It was 
town Friday in the interests of the also proposed that a depository 
Oliver Typewriter Co should be selected from which the

. , . . „  tn r« i school books for use in New M exi-Picmc hats at P. V. Drug Co. . . . . . . .
1 co could be distributed. This plan
was finally abandoned.

The meeting of the Board was 
1 attended by a number of the promi
nent educators ot the Territory

L E E  T U R K N E T T

M OUNTAIN LU M BER
P A T R O N I Z E  H O M E  I N D U S T R Y

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten’ s. Mills located in 

the Sacremento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed. Any size timbers cut 

to order. Special prices ou large orders.

J .  C. ELLIOTT

LO C A L A G EN T

Artesia. New Mexico
I also hadle Ice, Distilled Water

and Soda pop.

1

L IV E  STO CK  IN SU R A N C E
D. W. MARTIN 

First National Bank Building 
Artesia, New Mexico

\ A R T E S I A

. T R A N S F E R  L I N E -
JO H N  HO OK. Prop.

I A ll kinds of drayage work and hauling 

Baggage transferred. Careful attention 

given to all work. PHONE NO. 4.

Souvenir Alfalfa Carnival pins 
at P. V. Drug Co.

Five nice, cool, refreshing drinks 
at the Pecos Valley Drug Store 
and the Pceos Valley News for 
$1 50 during the Festival days

Drs J .  B. Heck and M. B. Cul
pepper of Dayton were in town 
Saturday. They compose 11 com
mittee appointed to confer with 
other interested parties to take the 
necessary steps toward securing of 
a storage dam on the Penasco riv
er in the vicinity of Hope

Keep cool during Carnival at P 
V . Drug Co, fountain. All kinds 
of refreshing drinks, ice cream, 
etc. Our store is cooled by ceil
ing fans.

Rev. S W. Jackson and wife 
are here from Texas conducting a 
protracted meeting at the Christian 
church. He has a good reputation 
as a forcible speaker and a strong 
reasoner. Mrs. Jackson conducts 
the music

Robert M Love arrived from 
the north last week bringing with 
him his niece, Miss Gertrude K. 
Love, of Pender. Neb

Flags for decorating at P. V 
Drug Co.

Mrs Win. Dooley visited at 
Lake A/thur Friday of last week.

Judge J .  G. Osbourne and wife 
left last Thursday for a business 
trip to Washington, D. C

Rev. D. M. Williams, who has 
been here for some time, left last 
week for his home at Abilene, 
Kansas.

Confetti at P. V. Drug Co.

Hugh M. Gage started last

REAL ESTATE
L  . W . M A R T I N  

First National Bnnk Building 
Artesia, New Mexico
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who are local representatives of 
various publishing concerns en
gaged in the publication of school 
books.

More than a dozen firms were 
represented and the text books 
submitted for examination by the 
various firms were examined by- 
board before the bids for furnish
ing the books were opened. The 
selections were made on the merits 
of the books and no changes were 
made after the bids were opened.

The selections made were as fol
lows:

Primers, basal. Wide Awake, 
published by Little, Brown & Co., 
supplemental* Wheeler’s, publish- j 
ed by W. H. Wheeler compan .

Readers, basal, Nos. 1 to 6. in
clusive, Brook’ s, published by the 
American Book Co., supplemental, 
Nos. 1 to 3, inclusive, Art Liter 
ature Readers, published by A t
kinson, Metzger & Grover.

Spellers, Reed's Primary and 
Reed's Word Lessons, published 
by Maynard, Merrill &  Co.

Grammars, Reed &  Kellog s 
Graded Lessons, and Reed & Kel
log s Higher Lessons, published 
by Maynard, Merrill &  Co.

C omposition, Language Through 
Nature, published by Rand, Mc
Nally &  Co., and Webster’s Ele
mentary Composition, published 
by Houghton, Miffin &  Co.

Arithmetic, Walsh’s three book 
series, published by D. C. Heath 
&  Co., Wentworth &  Hill’s Exer-

PLUMBING,
STEAfl FITTING,

AND TIN ROOFING
are our Specialties. We manufacture 
Zinc Tanks and Cisterns: handle and 
instal Windmills and Gasoline 
Engines and we sell Studebaker 
Wagons and Buggies. Our line of
HARDEWARE AND IM PLEM ENTS
is second to none iu the Pecos Val* 
ley. We want your trade tnd must
have it.

Thursday for an extended trip to c' ses 'n Arithmetic, published by 
the western coast. He expects to ! ^ 'nn &  Co., Nichols Arithmetical 
be absent about a month. \ Problems, published by Thomp-

K r .U n xr n  TT son* Brown &  Co., and South- 
The members of the B. Y . P . U. wortb'8 Arithmetical Problem, 

,pem l* « F n d .y  e v e n m g .t  the blistled by Bemjamin H S ,n-
rural home of M. O. Tuttie. A  £  qq
delightful time is reported. | Geography, New Natural two 

August Strauss will leave next book series, published by the 
Monday for a trip of several American Book Co. 
month’s duration in the northern Writing, Medial Slant, publish- 
states. He will first go to M illers-' ed by Ginn &  Co. 
ville, 111., to visit a brothor whom History, Montgomery’s three- 
he has not seen for over thirty book series, published by Ginn &  
years. Co.—Santa Fe Eagle.

F A T H E R R E E  * E N F I E L D

ux;3 sxitX;;x;iX j£X;;X:aesx:;x::x::x::x:.‘X ::x::X !rgirrH«;!»!i«« Tanc;xs3

When you come in town put up your horses 
at the

Uneeda Wagon Yard
where they will be given the best of atten
tion. We handle G r a i n  of all kinds in
wholesale and retail lots.

: XOXDXDXSXBXSXaxiixnzBXlE

h u n g r y
during the Alfalfa Festival when you 
can get the best meals in Artesia, one 
block south of the National Bank. 
Special Meals on Festival Days.

U
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meni v t i  Indorsee uj  one  we Dotn 
thought as near Infallible as man 
could be In anything pertaining to 
business affairs.

Bob was then 22 and I a year old
er—I one of your raw boned New Eng
land lads, not much for prettineaa, 
but willing to weigh in race-day with 
any of them for steadiness and stay
ing qualities; Bob as handsome as 
they made them, six feet tall In his 
gym sandals straight as an arrow, with 
the form of an Indian, and one of 
those clean, brave, all-for-heart-noth- 
lng-for-pollcy. smiling faces to which 
men yield willing friendliness, and

C hapter 1.
"Friday, the 13th; I thought as 
uch. If Bob has started , there will 

hell, but 1 will see what I can do.” 
The sound of my voice as I drop- 

->d the receiver seemed to part the 
sts of five years and usher me into 
» world of Then as though It bad 

ever passed on.
I had been sitting  In my office, let-

brother, 12 ycats his junior He had 
been with Randolph A Randc’ph front

I had Just passed my thirty-second 
birthday when my kind old dad sud 
denly died For the previous six years 
I had been getting ready for such an 
event; th a t Is, I had grown accustomed 
to  hearing my father say . “Jim, don’t 
let any grass grow In getting the hang 
ef every branch of our business, so 
th a t when anything happens to me 
there  will be no disturbance In ‘the 
S treet' in regard to Randolph A Ran
dolph’s affairs I want to let the world 
know as soon as possible that after I 
am gone our business will run as It a l
ways has So 1 will work you into my 

women. Idolatry. Bob's eyes were as ! directorships in those companies where 
big and round and purple-brown as an 
English bulldog's, unfathomable, at
once mild and stern, with a childish

the day he left college, and for over come-and-go perplexity; hts nose 
a year had been our most trusted straight as though chiseled by a mas- 
atock exchange man. Bob Brown- te r for a Greek medallion, with thin 
ley, when himself, was as fond of hls curved lips to correspond, and a high, 
"baby brother,” as he called him. as broad forehead, whose whiteness was 
his beautiful southern mother was of set off by a luxuriance of hair that 
both; but when the devil had peases- seemed jet-black, but was of the same 

rare  purple-brown as his eyes Butslon of Bob—and hls option during the It was the poise of Bob's head that 
gave hls good looks their crown Who
ever has seen a bunch of two-year-old

ing the tape slide through my Angers P*8t years had been exerc s J
hile its every yard spelled "panic" » time—mother and brother had u„  .  „„u tu  Wl
i a constantly rising voice, when «»elr place with all the rest colt8 ,n a |ong-grass Kentucky pad

dock, when the darky boy lets loose 
hls shrill whistle a t “taking-up time," 
Is sure to remember one that threw

ihey told me that Brownley on the ot the world, for then Bob knew 
floor of the exchange wanted me at kindred, no frlenfls All the wide 

i 'phone, and "quick." Brownley was world was to him during those pe-
. o ■■ H nH a i  intiwlo • • u . . . . .  __

ws have in terests and gradually put 
you into my different trusteeships.” 

Thus at father's death there was not

„tue, BUI u  was BaDU Wlln w  
let Bob have hls way an(, , not 
press him to come lnt0 our flrm u  a 
full partner

F'*ve years later, during which time 
affairB, business and social, bad been 
slipping along as well as either Bob 
or I could have asked. I was preparing 
for another sit-down to show my ebum 
that the time had now come for him 
to help me in earnest, when a queer 
thing happened—one of those unac
countable Incidents that God some
times sees fit to drop across the life- 
paths of Hts children, paths heretofore 
as stra igh t and far-ahead visible as 
highways along which one has never 
to look twice to see where he is trav
eling; one of those events that, looked 

retrospectively, are beyond all hu-
a  ripple in our affairs and none of the man understanding, 
stocks known as "The Randolph's " , t wag a beautlfu, July Saturday 
fluttered a point because of that, to the noon and Bob and , had Ju>t • packed
financial world, momentous event. I 
Inherited all of fa ther’s fortune other

up" for the day preparatory to joining 
Mrs. Randolph on my yacht for a run

-u r  Junior partner and floor man He ri®d* * Ju" ple co p ied  with savage up , tg head an(J kept Jt p o , ^  to 
talked with a rush. Stock exchange M d rei t lea to  hunt and flgbt make aure lt had caught the call
floor men in panlca never let their 
speech hobble.

Grace, strng th  and unharnessed way
ward leadership are  there personified

and tear and kill
It Is hardly necessary for me is _____________J _________ _________

Randolph it 's  sizzling over oxplaln who Randolph A Randolph are. Some such suggestion was evpr in the 
here, and It's g - t f r g  hr ter every sec- For more than 00 years the name has carriage of Bobs shapely head and 
ond It*» Bob—! :al evid ent to all. »Poken for Itself Id every part of vigorous figure, and dull Indeed would 
If he keeps up th is pace lor 20 min- the world where dollar making .aa- be the man or woman who failed to 
utes longer, the s llphur w:il overflow chines are Installed No railroad Is recognize the m an's rare distinction 
•the s tree t'and  get into the banks and financed, no great "Industrial" pro- and masterfulness, 
into the country and no man can J«cted without by fo rc e o fh a b it .b a t-  indeed, as I said a bit back. Bob
tell how mu' h territo ry  will be burned In-banding a by your leave of Ran- Brownley was by all odds one of the
over by to-morrow. Tin boys have “0‘Ph * Randolph, and every nation handsomest men I have ever seen,
begged me to ask you to throw your- when entering the market for loans, but besides that, he was a sterling,
self into the bri ach an J stay him. knows that the favor of the foremost manly, unaffected fellow, as true as 
They agree you ar# the only hope American bankers Is something which ateel. as brave as a lion and the 
now.” m“at J|e r®ckoned with I pride my- best comrade friend ever had

Are you sure. Fred, that this is *®lr 1““  »t the end of ten Perhaps It was because hls fa ther s
Bob.  work?” I asked "Have you bad the helm of Ran- death had gadd;ed Bo b s  youth with
seen him?" ?olph *  R udolph. > h*ve done noth- the hewvy responalblllties of husband-

Yes I have Just come from hls to mar the great name my fa- ,ng and dlrecting hls family's slim 
office and glad 1 was to get o u t ‘her « d  un' le cre« .d .  but something finances that he took to business as a 

on the war-nath Mr Randolph - *  Edd to ,U ,terMn« reputatlon for gwallow to the alr We entered the
\ -  L  J L . n L l , - .  hone,t dealln* fe*rl®“ - old fashioned ofPre of Randolph A Randolph on the 

methods, and allround integrity gamt. day and on ,tg anniversary, a 
B radstreets and other mercantile year la ter. my father , umm„ned us 
agencies say in reporting Randolph |nto his office for a sort of tally-up 

Randolph "Worth fifty millions ta ,k Neither of us quite knew what 
was coming, and we thrilled with

aglier than I ever saw him The last 
time he broke loose was child s play 
to bis mood to-day. Mother sent me 
word this morning tha t she saw last 
sight the spell was coming He had 
keen op to see her and Bisters, and 
mother thought from his tone he 
was about to  disappear again. When 
A<t told me of hla mood, and I re
membered the day. I was afraid he 
might seek hls vent here Also I 
heard of hls being about town till 
long after midnight. The minute I 
opened hla office door he flew at me 
like a panther. I told him I had only 
dropped In on my rounds for an or
der. as they were running off right 
smart, and I didn 't know but he might 
Uke to pick up tom e bargains Bar
gains'' he roared, don’t you know the 
day? Don't you know It la Friday, 
the 13th? Go back to that bell-pit 
and sell, sell ' ‘Sell what and how 
much?' I asked Anything, every
thing Olve the thieves every share 
they will Uke. and when they won't 
Uke any more, ram  as much again

and upward, credit unlimited." _________ ______
can take but small praise for this. pieisure"when”he said 
for the report was about the same 
the day I left colleze and came to the 
office to "learn the business" But, 
as the survivor of my great father 
and uncle. I can say, my Maker as my

"Jim. you and Bob have fairly out
done my expectations. I have had my 
eye on both of you and I want you 
to know that the kind of Industry and 
business Intelligence you have shown

witness, that Randolph A Randolph here would have won you recognition
have never loaned a dollar of their ln any bank!ng bouse on th s street.'
millions at over legal rates, six per 
cent per annum; have never added to 
their hoard by any but fair, square 
business methods; and that blight of 
blights, frenzied finance, has yet to 
And a lodging place beneath the old 
black-and-gold sign that father and 
uncle nailed up with their own hands 
over the entrance.

N ln "  y-ars r~o I r ------- aduated
from Harvard. My classmate and 
chum. Fob Brownley, of Richmond, 
Va., was graduated with me. He was

down their crops until they spit up class poet, 1. yard mar hal. We had 
all they have been buying for the been four years together at St. P auls
lu t three m onths!' Going out I met 
Jim Holliday and Frank Swan rush
ing In. They are evidently executing 
Bob s orders, and have been pouring 
Anti People’* out for aa hour They 
will be on the floor again In a few

;ng Harvard 
rere fonder than v

Noprevious to 
girl and lover 
each other.

My people had money and to spare, 
and with lt a hard-headed, northern 
horse sense. The Brownleys were

I want you both In the flrm—Jim to 
learn hls way round so he can step 
Into my shoes, you, Bob, to take one 
of the firm's seats on the stock ex
change"

Bob s face went red and then pale 
with happiness as ha reached for my 
father's hand

"I'm  very grateful to  you. air, far 
more so than word* can say. but I 
want to talk this proposition of yours 
over with Jim here first He knows 
me better than anyone else In the 
world, and I've some ideas I'd like to 
thrash out with him.”

"Speak up beta, Bob,” said my 
father

‘Well, sir, I should feel much better

than four millions, which he divided down to our pIace a t Newport Ag we 
up among relatives and charities, and gtepped out of h li offlce one of the 
took command of a business that gave clerka announced lha t a Iadv had come 
me an Income of two millions and a ln and had , arUcularly agked u, gee 
half a year Mr Brownley

Once more I begged Bob to come w ho the deuce ghe ^  comlng 
into the firm ,n a t th)g time on gatUrday. Just when

"Not yet. Jim, he replied. "I’ve got all a]fve men are lu a rush to shake 
my seat and about a hundred thousand the heat cnd dlrl of business for food 
capital, and 1 want to feel that I'm and the good air of all outdoors?” 
free to kick my heels until I have yow led  Bob Then he said. Show 
raked together an even million all of ber In ”

n making; then I'll settle down 
with you. old man. and hold my handle 
of the plow, and If some good girl hap
pens along about that time—well, then 
It will be An Ivy-colored cot' for 
mine.”

He laughed, and 1 laughed, too. Bob 
was looked upon by all his friends as 
a bad case of woman-shy No woman.

Another minute and he had h i: a s  
swer

A lady entered.
Mr Brownley?" She waited an in

stan t to make sure he was the Vir
ginian.

Bob bowed.
"I am Reulah Sands, of Sands Land-

young or old who had ln any way ln* Virginia. Your people know our 
crossed Bob's orbit but had felt that PeoP,e- Mr Brownley, probably well 
fascination, delicious to all women, in *nou8h for y°u t0 Piece me 
the presence of: "Of the Judge Lee Sands'?" asked

A soul by honor schooled. B°b. h* held out
A heart by puulon ruled— 1 "I am Judge Lee Sands' oldest

but he never seemed to tee lt As my daughter." said the sweetest voice I 
wife—for I had been three years mar
ried and had two little Randolphs to ,ev^1 
show that both Katherine Blair and 1 r ' 1 " J’ ' o t ‘ 
knew what marriage was for—never t ‘on ca 1 
tired of saying. "Poor Bob! He's c

•J, one cf the;-' m

i b r!n j It up a t the pool
woman-blind and lt looks as though ; ’ ' 1,1 ** *n <‘u c ,t °*
he would never get h i. sight In tha t har", " "  1j .  ,, .. ! 8cr.d3 a bU > ig cadence into Its

v ,, | . eddies anJ sw ..... Perhaps tt was th
"Then again J im /  he continued in . . rn accM t that nibb;, d off ti.

* t her * “ “ «•. rs and . <!g s of certain word
and langd'.dly let others mist themlittle  secret I have never let even you 

Into The tru th  Is I am not safe yet— 
not safe to  speak for the old house of 
Randolph A Randolph. Yes. you may 
laugh—you who are. and always have 
been, as staunch and steady as the old 
bronxe John Harvard In the yard, you 
who know Monday mornings just what 
you are going to do Saturday nighta 
and all the days and nights ln 
tween, and who

seivea t c ’ether, tha t gave It its 
luscious peaetra 'inn — however that 
may bo, it Wi3 the most no-yesterday 
no-tomorrow vclce I had ever heard. 
Ucfore I grew fu.ly conscious of the 
exqu'nlte be3U*y of the girl, this voice 
cf hers spe” >d Its way into my brain 

. . . , , . , H'.;e the breath of some bewitching
'always do It ' Jlm  l  I orIoata‘ ess3nc«' N ,tu re ' env,ronessonce.

. . . . . . .  i ment. the security of a perfect mar
have_found since I have been over on , , .............™  combined to const!

tute me loyal to my chosen one, yetthe floor thnt the southern gambling 
blood th a t made by grandfather, on

k fr i N v V
though he h-.J more land and s it .-3 
than he could use, stake hls land a ’. 
slaves—ycj. and grandm other’s ton— 
on n ca.-d game, a. lose, and c h r i  • 
the whole face of the Brownley d t>  
tiny—thc3e same eambl!ng •"'c-oVm 
are In my blocd. and when they beg.n 
to claw and gnaw I wa.it tc d > s .,i • 
thing; and, Jia i"— and the b » b: o " 
eyes suddenly s h it  sparks— .f t!.- - 
mlcrobes e \e r  get unlea.be 1. the.* : 

mischief to pay on the ficor—s —1a
If I could go over there into the swirl there  will 
and sraath it out for myself You see Bob-a handsome head waa th row  
If I could win out alone and pay back back; hlg thln nostrils

minutes, so I thought it safer to poor as church mice, but they had the the seat price, and then make a pile though there  wa3 in them the b
call you before I sta rted  to sell 
Randolph, they cannot take much 
more ef anything in here, and if I 
begin to throw stocks over, it will 
orlng the gavel Inside of ten minutes, 
and that will be to announce a dozen 
failures. I t 's  yet 2b m inutes to one. 
and God only knows what will hap
pen before three. I t’s up to you, Mr. 
Randolph, to  do something, and un
less I am on a  bad slant, you haven't 
u»ny minutes to lose.”

R was then I dropped the receiver 
with "1 thought aa m uch!” Aa I

bad been fingering the tape, watching 
five and ten millions crumbling from 
price values every few minutes. I was 
sure this was the work of Bob Brown
ley. No one else In Wall street had 
the power, the nerve, and the devil
ish cruelty to rip things as they had 
been ripped during the last 20 min
utes The night before I had pass
ed Bob in the thea te r lobby I K»ve 
him close scrutiny and saw the look 
°f which 1 of all men best knew 
the meaning. The big brown eyes 
w«re set on space; the outer com ers 
°f the handsome mouth were drawn 
hard and tense as though weighted. 
As I had my wife with me It wns 
Impossible to follow him. but when 
1 got home I called up hls house and 
hls clubs, Intending to ask him to run 
UP and smoke a cigar with me, but 
eeuld locate him  nowhere. I tried 
Main in the m orning w ithout success, 
hut when ju st before noon the tape 
began to Jump and flash and snarl, I 
remembered Bob » ugly mood, and all 
*t portended.

Rrowntnv was Bob's vounaest

brilliant, virile blood of the old for myself, if you felt later like giving of conflict. The lips we;o d i--  
aouthern oligarchy and the romantic, me another chance to come into the acrog8 the wh.te teeth with Ju3t rav 
"salaam-to no-one" Dixie land pride of flrln- then I should not be laying my- enough to show their cd < . a id i 
before-tho-war days, when southern aeif open to the charge of being a the d e p th s  cf the eyes was a dar'.; re : 
prodicality and hospitality were found mere pensloner on your friendship, blaze th a t taaiehcw  gave the Ini re 
wherever women were *nir and men's y ou know what 1 mean, sir. and won’t  glon one gets in lacking do- n sonr 
mirrors ln the bottom of their Julep- tbink I am filled with any low-dowa long avenue cf b ack at the lri3tant 
glasses. ,  h,„ whlte pride, but If yru .11 let me ha c dfather one of U» big.y white ^  ^  # ^  (.Achan, e 6 „  ca niy
pillars of southern a r^ na! j  note, and wi.l give me the chance.

• -mess and the senate ^  f ^  the bang of the n . „8. , 0gone through con;
• i

and Not Spare." which left hls 
and three young»r daughters and a 
small son dependent upon Bob. his 
eldest.

Many a warm summer afternoon.
, Bob and I raddled down the 

Charles, and often on a told, crispy 
night as we sat in my shooting-box on 
the Cape Cod shore, had we matched 
up for our future 1 was to have the 
inside run of the great banking bush

shall be Just as much behclden to you 
and Jim, sir, and shall feel a lot bol
ter myself."

1 knew what Tob meant; so d d 
father, and we were glad enough to do 
what he a3ked. father Insisting on 
making the seat price In thfc form cf 
a present, after explaining to us that 
a foundation stock exchange ru! 
hiblted an applicant

locomotive headlight rounds a 
night.

Twice before, v ?y  back ln our e 
lege days, I tsd had a peep at th 

'  ~ "  Cnee in t 
poker game in oar rooms, when s 
crowd cf Mew Y k claasma es t: :e ' 
to  run him out of a hand by the shoor 
weight of coin. And again at the 
Pequot house at New London on the 
eve of a vars'ty  boat race, when a 
Yale crowd : oi it a big wad cf money 
and taunts at Bob until with a yell he 
left his usually well-leaded feet

as I stood silent, like one dumb, ab 
•sorbing the details of the loveliness ol 
this young stranger who had so sud 
denly swept Into my office, lt came 
over me that here was a woman In 
tended to enlighten men who could not 
under, tand that shaft which in all 
age3 has without warning pierced 
men's hearts and souls—love at first 
, ght. Had there not been Katherine 
Blair, wife ar.d mother—Katherine 
1.1a r Rand !| h. who filled my love 
world as the noo-.day August sun fille 
•he t id-fashlone' well with nestling 
warmth and r 's .fu l  shade—after this 
aterval. licking back a t the past. I 
i . e  ask the question—who knows 

rat t' at I too might have drifted from
e s cure a i /  orage of my slow Yan 

;ee b’ood a a J  ...rated into the deep 
r tars?

Beauty, the c - - lc ’s scoff. Is ln the 
eye cf the beh< id r, or ln an angle oi 
vision—mere product of lime-light 
point of view, desire—but Beulah 
lands' was beauty beyond cavil, su 
perior to all analysis, as definite as 
the evening sta r against the twilight 
sky. In height medium, girlish, but 
with a figure maturely modeled 
charmingly full and rounded, yet by 
very perfection of proportion escaping 
suggestion of “plumpness.” The head, 
surrounded and crowned with a wealth 
of dark golden hair, rested on a neck 
that would have seemed short had its 
slender column sprung less gloriously 
from the lovely lines of the breast and 
shoulders beneath. I t was on th*

from borrowing frightened me. whose allowance was face however, and finally on the eyes
■ ruu    , the seat price" Four years after Bob dollars to Bob's cents, a t the sum total

nses of Randolph A Randolph, and j Brownley ^ e r e d  the stock exchange of the bet cards he signed before h .
Bob was eventually to represent my j he haJ J a ,d back the forty th ;UJ ,nd. cleared the room of Yale
father s flrm cm the floor °_f toe stock w,fh lnterest. and not only had a snug white ftc e jtr  ^
exchange. "I'd die m an office.' Bob 
used to say, “and the floor of the 
stock exchange Is Just the ch.mney- 
place to roast my hoe-cake In.” So 
when our college days were over my 
able old father stood us up against the 
wall In his office, and tried us by hls 
tests, and proud we both were when 
dad said: "Jim. you and Bob have 
choeen well You. Jim. are just the 
chap to step into my shoes, and Bob is 
cut to a thirty-second and sixty-fourth 
for the floor. " Proud wo w ere  not 
so much because of what ray father s 
decision meant for our futur\  ° r 
we knew we should get Into the busi
ness all right, but because our, tad

fifty thousand to his credit on Ran- with cold per8plrat,° “ 
dolph A Randolph's books, but wan had passed out cf my memory as 
sending home six thousand a year 
while living up to. as he Jokingly put 
It, "an honest man’s notch." I may 
say ln passing, that a Wall atreet 
man's notch would make twice six 
thousand yearly earnings cast an un
certain shadow at C hristm as time 
Bob was the favorite of the exchange, 
as he had been the pet a t school and 
at college, and had hls hands full of 
business 300 days In the yaar Be
sides Randolph & Randolph s choicest 
commissions, he had the confidential 
orders of two of the heavy p lu n .' . :

the
ordinary student breaks that any hot- 
blooded youth Is liable to make la  like 
circumstances. As I locked at Rob 
that day. while he tried *o tell me that
the b ir 'ness  cf R n .:  '.ph ft Randc!p’. 
would aot he •»•''' ’ 1 hls k- '•  !n :. I " ! 
to adm it to myself that I was r a - ’ ^d

1 i my o’ ! • i

that one’s glances Inevitably lingered 
—the face rose-tinted, with dimples In 
e ither of the full cheeks, entering 
laughing protest against the sad droop 
tha t brought slightly down the corners 
of a  mouth too large perhaps for 
beauty, if the coral curve of the lips 
had been less exquisitely perfect. Th* 
straight, thln-nostrlled nose, the broad 
forehead, the square, full Jaw almost 
as low at the points where they com* 
beneath the ears as at the chla. sug 
gested dignity and high resolve con 
pled with a power of purpose, rare i  
woman. The combination of forehead 
Jaw, and nose waa seldom seen. H a ! 
lt boea possessed by a man lt wou’ 1 
s u r l y  have driven him to the ten to I 
field for hls profession. But the green
est g’.rry  of Beulah Sands was her 
eves—large, fu’V very erav. verv
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Pecos VaCfey Hews.
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